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'Oedipus Rex', 
Colored Film, 
Plays Tonight 

"Oedipus Rex." a play first per
fJnned over 2400 years ago in an 
n nciE•nt G recik amphitheatre, has 
been tran:csformed into a color mov
ing picture ancl will be shown to· 
uight at 8:15 o'elock in the Comp
ton Hall Auditorium under the aus
pices of the Assembly Committee. 

The film, which has had a long 
run in New York, i:o under the di
rection of Tyrone Guthrie. known 
on Broad way for his prnduc:tion of 
"The '\Iatchmaker," the Lillian 
Hellnrnn-Leonard Bernstein musi
cal of Voltaire's ucandide," the 
Old Vic pl'esentation of ,&hakes
speare's "Tt·oilus and Cressido,'' 
and a new producUon of "La Tra
viata'' at the :\ktrnpolit.an Opl!ra 
House. 

The picture pcirtrays or:e rnan's 
search for truth and how this truth 
destroys him in the end. The story, 
which was first told by Sopho
cles. tells how Oedipus um,,itting
ly slev,,; his father and malTied his 
mother, and how the consequences 
of the act affected his life there
after. 

Douglas Campbell and Eleanor 
Stuart share the lead as Oedipus 
and Jocasta. 

Produced by Leonid Kipnis, this 
is foe first feature film ever cre
ated in Canada. It was filmed at 
the Canadian Film Industries. Eto
bicoke Studios in Toronto, in wide
screen Eastman color, at a record 
cost for motion picture production 
in Canada. 

"Oedipus Rex" is performed in 
the tradition of the ancient Greek 
theatre. With masks and stilted 
shoes and a chorus commenting on 
the proceedings. Unusual as these 
details may be, it is the fascinat
ing stol'y and skillful plot develop
ment that make the story of in
terest to modern audiences. 

President, Dean Go 
To Hearing, lleet 

Pat Allen 

Wm. Delauey Wm. Price Carolyn Smith 

IRC To Give To Rotary Club 
Panel 011 Indonesian Problem 

"Indonesia-Shortchanged, Yes or No?" will be the topic 
for the panel presented by the International Relations Club to 
the Friendsville Rotary Club at 7:00 p. m. February 24, at North
ern High School. 

The topic will be pr-e.sented as a 
panel discussion followed by an op
en forum. Panel members are 
Mrs. Helen Herboldshimer, Alice 
Gaither, and Douglas Cook. Ruby 
Livingood will serve as moderator. 
Advisors Dl'. Hazel Ramsay and 
~fiss Esther Doer will accompany 
the group. 

The panel will attempt to estab
lish certain solutions to the Indo
nesian crisis by presenting data 
pertinent to the lI. N. position as 
to colonialism., the role of the U. 
S. in 1949 toward Indonesia, the po
sition of the Dutch in Dutch New 
Guiana, etc:. 

The panel will also attempt to 
contrast the Dutch failure of co
lonialism in Indonesia with colon
ialism of the Belgians in t11e Bel
gian Congo, As a final area of cur
rent interest, the present situation 
in Burma will be attacked. 

Director Attends 1\leet; 
Acts As Consultant 

:.\1rs. Grace Kopp acted as con
sultant at the Workshop of Caro
line County held at the Caroline 
High School in Denton on Febru
ary 6 and 7. The theme of the con
ference ,vas "Developing the Basis 
for a Curriculum for Caroline 
County Schools." 

Dr. Chester T. :\!fcNerney, pro
fessor of education at Pennsylvan
ia State University, spoke to the 
grnup on "The Aims of Education 
for the Present Age." Dr. Wilbur 
Devilbiss, president of Salisbury 
State Teachers College, presented 
an address entitled "A Curriculum 
To :.\Teet the Needs of Society." 

The final address was delivered 
by Dr. Daniel A. Prescott, Uni
versity of Maryland, on ".Serving 
the Needs of Children a-t School." 

Fletcher To Address 
Banquet February 26 

To honor the recipients of the \Vho's ·who and the Leader
ship awards, the annual Leadership Banquet will be held Fel;~ 
ruary 26 at 6::30 p. m. in the Dining Hall. 

Sarah Slick 

Tho,mas VauPelt 

Axton To Direct 
Musical Concert 
The l\Iaryland and Madrigal 

singers of State Teacher's College 
and the Civic Chorus of Frostburg 
will present a concert l\Iarch 10, 
at 8: 15 in Compton Auditoriun.1. 

The concert will be directed ·by 
and will feature the compositions 
of Charles Axton who v.cas a for
mer student of Mr. Charles Sager 
at Washburn University in Topeka, 
Kansas. He is currently the chief 
arranger for the Army Field Band. 

A medley of Stephen Foster 
tunes will be presented. ::\Tr. Axton 
has made special aHangements 
for the Madrigals, featuring mixed 
voices and harmonica accompani
rnent. Ed,vard Dawson will supply 
the latter accompaniment. 

1\'Ir. Axton has also made special 
arrangements for ,two negro spiri· 
tuals: "Someone's Knocking At 
Your Door" and "Stand Up and 
Sing.' The latter will feature a so-
1-o by Oliver Rephann, baritone. 

The main composition of the pro
gram will be the cantata, "The 
Conversion of Saul." It has been 
arranged for mixed chorus, solo
ists, and orchestra accompani-
ment. 

Th.is event L, sponsored by the 
Awarc1s Comrnitte(> of Student Con· 
gress. A.11 students and faculty 
llH,rnbers are invited to attend. 

.Paul Fletcher. State's Att.orney 
fDr Allegany County, a native of 
Cum berlancl, will deliver the 
main address. He ,va::; grad1rnted 
from Allegany High School. and 
from the University of :vtat·yl-aml 
La\v School, and was admitted to 
the l'iar in rn:n. He has served as 
Judge of the Peoples Court, and 
as Assistant State's Attorney be• 
fon: becoming State',; Attorney in 
1950. 

Seniors being honored will be Pa
tricia Allen, \Vil1iam Delaney, Bon
nie Henson, Wliliam ;l;IeCall, \Vil
liam Price. Alan Shane, Sarah 
Slick, Carolvn Smith, and ::VIarina 
Tuya as recipients of ·both awards, 
and Tho1nas Van PeJt, as the re,
r:eiver or a Leadership Award. 

Tl:e prngram will begin with the 
invocation given hy Joan Luttrell, 
CD-president of SCA. James Rank
in, p:·esident of Student Congress, 
will SE'rve as Master of Ceremon
tes for t1le progi-am and will give 
!'he greeting. 

Joan Luttrell will sing two se
lections from Carousel, "You'll 
Never \Valk Alone" and "If I 
Loved You." accompanied by Sa
bra Hast. Following the vocal se
lections, Joanne Fiery, chairman 
of tlle Av.-ards Committee, will in
t;·oduce the guest speaker, l\1r. 
Paul Fletcher, State's Attorney. 
President To Present Awards 

President R. Howen Hardesty 
will present the awards to the ten 
seniors. They will be in the form 
of certificates for the Who's Who 
group and of gold keys for those re
ceiving the Leadership awards. 

'\Iembers of the Awards Commit• 
tee are Joanne Fiery, chaiPlU an, 
Oliver Wittig, Peggy Buterbaugh, 
Louis Chiccehitto, Miss Margaret 
Hamilton, Dr. Robert Novak, J\Ir-. 
William Stewart, and. Mrs. Helen 
B. Silverthorne, advisor to Student 
Congress. 

All organizations on campus 
and the faculty received a ques
tionnaire asking them to nominate 
seniors for the Leadership awards. 
On the basis of the returns, the 
c·ommittee totalled the votes. 

Offices held by William DelaneJ' 
in his senior year are class presi
dent, secreta1·y of Alpha T.au Al
pha Fraternity, and vice president 
of Dav Student Council. He served 
as pr~sident of Newman Club as a 
junior. and vice p!'esident as a 
sophomore. 

Patl"ieia Allen bas served as an 
()ontinued on Page Three 

President R. Bowen Hardestv 
and Dean Ivan C. Diehl will be off 
campus tomorrow a-ttending vari
ous meetings. President Hardesty 
will be at Annapolis for the annual 
hearing on the budget. Dean Diehl 
will be traveling to Chicago to at
tend the meeting of the A1merican 
Association of Colleges for Teach
er Educa,tion, February 20-22. 

Presiding over the meeting in 
Chicago will be Donald P. Cottrell, 
p1·esident of AACTE and also Dean 
of the College of Education at Ohio 
State 1.Iniversity. Other prominent 
speakel'S \Vill be Paul Woodring, 
consultant at the Fund for the Ad
vancement of Education, Ne,\· 
York; Stephen M. Corey, Dean of 
the Teachers College at Columbia 
University, and William K. Sel
don, Executive Secretary, Nation
al Corn mission on Accrediting. 

The organization is also planning 
to have their annual lligh school 
conference on ~larch 18. This con
fel'ence is for student organizations 
from public and parochial schools 
in Allegan~·. Garrett, Washington, 
and Frederick Counties who a1·e in
terested in international affairs. 

Dr. Murphy To Talk On 'Psychology, Education' 
"Psychology and Education" will 

be the topic of Dr. Matthew J. 1Im·
phy on Thur.sday at 7:00 p. m. in 
Compton Hall Auditorium. All stu• 
dents, faculty, and townspeople are 
invited to ·a ttencl. 

President Hardesty will attcn(1 
t.he hearing before the Senate Fi
nance Committee and the House 
·ways and i\'Ieans Committee. The 
total budget fm capital improve
ment is $292,600. 

Appropriations of the budget 
are: acr1uisition of land and prop
ertY, S,30.000: equipment for new 
Jat;~·ratory school, $23,600; installa
tion of shower and toilet facilities 
for Simpson and Allan Halls. $1,i,• 
000: sight irnprove-ments .in exter
ior· of Simpson Hall, $75,000; and 
sight improvements at Gunter 
Hall, $50,000. 

Margaret Hamilton To Serve 
As Consultant At Conference 

}'IIiss Margaret Hamilton will ac~ 
as a consultant at a Conference _ot 
Maryland Elementary School Prin
cipals in Baltimore :\1arch 3 and 4. 

In previous years, Allegany and 
Garrett counties have been the on
ly schools invited to the confer
ence but on the advice of Presi
dent Hardesty, the other two coun
ties have been included. The theme 
of the conference will be ''Foreign 
Aid: Does It Meet the Need?" 

P. 0. D. Sorority Reveals Plans 
Of Pledge 1ndu~tion, Assembly 

Pledge week of Phi Omicron Del
ta sorority will begin on Febr:.1ar.v 
20 and end 11arch 5 with a h.r
rn al banquet at tlw Ali Ghan Sl11·ine 
Club. 

Twenty-one nanies have been 
proposed as pledges. Of this 
numiler, twelve were selected al 
the meeting on Wednesday, Febru
ary 12. 

The sorority will present an as
sembly in Compton Hall Auditor
ium on .March 20 al 10 a. 111, The 
program will be written b:-,· .Jo Ep
pe:·son, Joyc:,c 'Thot'P, Ann Creegan, 
and Peg Buterbaugh. - · 

On \Vednesday, Fehrua1.·y 5, a so
cial meeti1,g v,·as l1eld after the 
bnsiness 1neeting, Refreshments 
were served by Susan Eader, Sa• 
bra Hast, Amelia Diehl, Louise 
Graham. and Joanne Fiery. Dr. Matthew J. Murphy 

A nationally known writer and 
psychologist, Dr. NI:urphy attended 
both Lehigh and Kew York Uni
versities and received his A. B. 
and Ph. D. degrees from the latter 
in,o,titution. He has served as in
stn.1ctor and assistant 1wofessor ta 
the School of Comrnen:e, New York 
Universi1.y, ,,vhere he taug.ht cours
es in Psyc.l10logy, Tests and Meas
urements, and Personnel Manage
ment. 

He is co-aui.hor of nvo books, 
Ba1:l?;aining with Organized Lalm1: 
( UJl8) and ,J(th l<}valuation and J<J,m
ploJ'ee Rating (1!:l4G). He was As
sociate Editor of Factory ~Ianage
ent all(l Maintenance in 1948, 
and heca rn 0 editor in 195·3. 

He is presently serving as the 
heacl of anrl member of various 
pro gr a ms: General Chairman of 
tlw nt-11 Annual :VIanagement En
gineering Conference; Program 
chairrn an of the Silver Bay Con
fe1'0nce on Human Relations in In
dustry: member of Board of Di
n,ctors of American Standards As
sociation; and chaiPman of the 
.:.VJcGraw-Hill Editorial Board. · · 
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Teacliers-Meet This Cha.llenge! 
A problem of principal concern to all of us is that of meeting 

labor's demand for skilled workers. Recently James P. :Mitchell, 
Secretary of Labor, said, "There is an urgent need to provide 
the individual worker with the increased training, education, 
and opportunity, which his identity as a human being has always 
demanded and upon which now our continued progress as an 
industrial society depends." 

To illustrate this situation specifically, industry is lacking 
engineers, chemical help, managerial personnel, craftsmen, and 
semi-skilled workers. As our national interest in goods and 
services increases in billions of dollars and as the economy 
grows, the pinch becomes tighter. 

It is predicted that by 1965, our nation will need 1.7 million 
additional professional and technical workers, We'll need one 
million more proprietors and managers. Two and three tenths 
million clerical and sales workers will be necessary. Five mil
lion more craftsmen and operatives will be needed. Service 
workers should total more than half a million. 

As teachers we share in the responsibility of solving this 
problem. Through our efforts children can be encouraged to 
remain in school. It is now particularly vital that we assume 
the role of competent teachers who will contribute to the health 
of the labor force. 

Although as teachers we will not be on the industrial pay
roll, we will be as important to the employer as anyone else. Our 
quality in this profession will be directly reflected in the quality 
of our nation's \vork force. No worker can profit fully from spe
cialized training unless he has a strong general background of 
knowledge. 

As educators we are equal to this challenge; it is a respon
sibility which every teacher must share. Your contribution and 
mine will serve to preserve industry's free enterprise philos
ophy and the democratic way of life. 

Too Late An<l Too Little? 
Some weeks ago the United States was knocked off a pedes

tal on which it had set itself. The Russians did this by being the 
first to succeed in putting a -satellite in an orbit about the earth. 
The United States and the ,vhole world were shocked bv the fact 
that the Russians had a rocket which actually v;,rDrked. vVhen 
Russia sent up her second satellite, the world was even more 
amazed and frightened. 

The United States retaliated by saying that \Ve could have 
sent up a rocket some time before this, but we wanted to perfect 
it. This was a measure to try to save face, but it didn't work. 
The United States lost much prestige and the trust of other 
nations. Now, there is the great problem ahead of winning back 
what was lost. 

A step in the right direction came when the Army succeed
ed in putting the Explorer rocket, containing instruments, in an 
elliptical orbit around the earth. This rocket, although smaller 
than the Russian satellite, has uniqueness in that it has gone 
farther into space than any rocket to leave the earth thus far. 

Is the Explorer too small? No, the instruments in it are tiny 
and have great precision. These instruments transmit impor
tant data back to the earth and the army says that the informa
tion received is much better than was expected. The saying 
"Precious goods come in little packages" is very applicable here. 

The satellite is sending back such information as tempera
ture inside and outside the satellite, cosmic ray intensity, im
pacts of micro meteorites on the satellite, the effect of ultraviolet 
rays, and any change in orbit made by the Explorer. It is im
portant that the men working in this field understand the facts 
and figures and put them into practical application in the future. 

If the United States can win back the prestige which \Vas 
recently lost, the Explorer is not too late. If the United States 
and Russia would cooperate, maybe we would be taking a vaca
tion on the moon in a relatively short time'. 
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l Morbid ')lorbids' ) 
CoHege humor has been out

standing througl1out the years. 
About •the beginning of the twen
tieth century students gloried in 
"Little Audrey" .stor.ies. That craze 
was soon replaced by the "Shaggy 
Dog' tales, and by "Moron" anec
dotes. La.st year the joke ga-mut 
ran to "lVIorbids"-a series of 
which we have collected here. An
swer the controversial question for 
yourself. I;; this really humor'? 

Mrs. Brown, can Johnny come 
out tD play? You know Johnny has 
lepr.osy. Well, can we come .in and 
watch him rot"? 

Can I go out and play? Shut up 
and deal. 

::\Irs. Green, can Bill come out 
and play ball"/ You know he doe& 
not have any a1·ms 01· legs. Well, 
we only want him for home plate .. 

·Mother, why can't I -take piano, 
lessons? Shut up~you kn,iw your 
claws would scratch the keys. 

Dad, why can't I go swimming?· 
You know your iron lung won't 
float. 

And then there's the one about 
the two maggots who were necking 
in dead Earnest. 

Mrs. Custer, would you care ,to, 
donate to the Indian Relief Fund?' 

Other than that, l'vlrs. Lincoln,. 
how clicl ;vou enjoy the play'! 

I don't. care what the angel said,. 
get l:>ack there and tend the ;,heep. 

:\Irs. Abernathy, :\Iergit.rnid just 
got run over by a steam roller .. 
That's OK, honey, just slide him 
uncler the door: I'm taking a hath .. 

a\fommie, why do I keep going 
around in circles'? Shut up or I'll 
nail your other foot to the floor. 

Freshn1en Survive 
College Hardships 

It -.vas a crisp, cool fall rnon,ing 
as we freshmen stood in a seem. 
ingly never ending registration 
line. We had just experienced a 
typical freshman week here at 
"State." It was now time to settle
down to our first semester of elass• 
es and campus activities. 

{;pon completing our schedule,1; 
we discovered that college differed 
greatly from the high schools to 
which we were previously aceus
tomed. We felt small and insignif
icant as ,ve watched the upper
classmen, who seemed so confident 
and sure of what they were doing. 

Nevertheless the class of 1961 
bravely accepted and overcame 
the challenges which face every 
freshman in all colleges. Before we 
fully realized how quickly the 
time had passed, our exam sched
ules were handed to us and we be
gan to study for our first big col
lege examinations. But in a very 
short time, that too, was past his• 
tory. 

After a week of relaxation and 
leasure we found ourselves once 
again standing in a registration 
line. Only this time circumstances 
were different. We were now full 
fledged college students, having 
completed our first semester at 
"State." It was another tiring day 
but not nearly as frightening as 
that one last fall. 

As ,ve stood in line, we glanced 
over our now familiar schedules 
and glared impatiently at the long 
stream of people standing in front 
of us. Finally we were all through 
with registration and well on the 
way to completing our freshman 
year. What a feeling of suc-cess! 
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\Veek's Laurels To Two Leaders. 
:vrarinn, kn:iwn to students on 

Marina Tuya 

Sylvia Hilliard 

Invasion Of Winter 
Threat To Ca1npus 

General Winter and his troop of 
snowflakes have invaded Frost
burg in full force: Russia couldn·t 
have accomplished a more success
ful mission. The defending forces 
(Freezing College Students) ·were 
defeated in the Battle of the Steps 
and "took t{) thee hills." 

They ,vere completely snowed. 
However. the Battle of the Shop 
;proved successful for the defend
ers. After many of the students 
were shot down, clown the hill. tl1at 
is, fresh troops supplied witll new 
ammunition (snow shovelsi came 
to the aid of the foes of Winter, 
and after man:-,· delays were able 
to push back the snows to the 180° 
parallel. The battle seemingly, is 
already half won, but ,vithont the 
alliance of General Sun. we can 
never be completely victorious. 

\Vho then, will win? Will Gene1·al 
Sun join up, or 'Nill General 1Vin
ter deluge us again'? Who is to 
say·? An old Frostburg proverb 
says "Two seasons persist-,vinter 
and July.'' Hurry up July, we•ve 
seen enough of General \\'inter and 
his feminine anny of waltzing 
snowflakes. Hail and farewell! 

camJJU:.; as "Butc'.1," l)ecame a 
.~wectheai t vd1en last yea1· she rep
resented th,' college as Apple Blos
~om Prince~s at Winchester. When 
a fres!1man on campus, ::\Iarina be• 
came anive in Little Theatre and 
.W R. A.; that year she was also 
chosen sweetheart princess to rep
resent Iler l'la:-;s. As a sopl1{nnore. 
"Butc-11·· served as reeording sec
retary in \V. R. A. ancl as a rep• 
l"PSe;tative to hoth House Couneil 
ancl Student Congress. 

}Jarina has been a mernher of 
tlle Htatt• to Hat,• staff for two 
\·ears. 1.l1H Year serving as co-news 
~,ctitor'. She' ha~ also been a men1-
her -of the Junio,' staff of the Nern
aco.l.in. 

Bec,a use of 1,er interest in the 
tl1eatre, she wao pledged to Alpha 
Psi On;ega. t'.ie >lational Honor
arv clrarnLatlc fraternity which she 
no·w serves as co-president. 

.'\.11 active meniber of W. R. A., 
she has held U1e position of co• 
president during t.he past two 
years. 

The A. A. U. \V. Scholarship was 
,1wanlcd :.\:Iarina in her junior 
year. This :;:ea1· .3he has further 
ext<mded her honors by being se
lected for \\·ho's Who in ,\ m rrican 
rniv.-rsities and College:<1 ancl soon 
will recei\·e a earn.pus Leadi'rship 
a \Vard. 

Co•1Jl'esicle11t of \\'. H. ,1. 
Like l\Iarina, S)·lvia has been ac

tive in W. R. A. since he1· fresh
man year, this year serving as co
p,·esident. 

Better known to her friends as 
"Sil," she has heen active in Do 
Ci Do. having been secretary in 
her frreslrn1an year. At present. 
she sen:es as social chairman of 
Phi Omicrnn Delta sororitv of 
which she ha,; heen a memb~r for 
three years. 

Sylvia has been acti\·e in S. C. 
A .. Usher·s Club, and has been a 
member of the Nemacolin staff for 
two years. She has helped with 
weekend activities and has been a 
"big sister" to freshmen. For two 
years she has seryed as secretary 
to her class. · 

Her status of sweetheart was 
gained this fall when Delta Kappa 
fraternity selected Svlvia as 
queen to reign over the ~nnual so-
1·ority.frate1·nity dance. Before. 
Sylvia hacl been a class urincess on 
both Homecoming and, May Dav. 

To you. Sylvia and j\farina. ,~•e 
extend our best wishes as we place 
on your heads our Laurels to Two 
Lead.-1·,-. 

Library Features 
Books, Spanish Art 

On the Iibrar)- sheh·es are now 
several ne\v hooks which will prove 
delightful ancl interesting to all. 

~nglish novelist and short story 
wnter Angus Wilson brings to life 
many new English personalities in 
his latest masterpiece, A Bit Off 
the )lap and Other Stodes. Kennv, 
who comes to L,:mdon after suff;r. 
mg a bitter past. and Rodnev Galt 
who has a fascinating love· affair' 
are among the chara~ters who ap'. 
pear in "\Vi!son's ne,v book. 

. - ----·------·-------·----
Angus Wilson has risen to fame 

in England. ancl his po.pularitv is 
~1n·eading rapiclly in Amel'ica. · Be
tore writing this book of stories 
concerning "off-beat" characters 
mvolved in a weti of problems 
:\fr. Wilson won acclaim for hi~
noveL Anglo.Saxon Attitudes. 

Comic Characters Come Alive 
I've just finished reading the 

Sunday comic strips (what if it is 
Tuesday?) and I've been thinking. 
There are lots of kids on campus 
who resemble or act like our fav
orite "funny paper" characters. 

Ever notice how similar ",Dick 
Tracy" and Dot Elrick look in their 
tan coats? We also have our own 
"Lil'l Abner." Ask George Hayes 
what his middle name is. 

Leah Robhinctte makes a hit 
with the lab school kids. Thev call 
her "Blondie." , 

Most of us like to follow the ad
ventures of "Beetle Baily." I'll bet 
if Eu.gene Kidwell were in the ar
my, he'd act just as "Beetle" does. 
If we could hear "Dennis The Men
ace" laugh, two-to-one he'd sound 
like .Joe Carter. 

The "Little King" ,ve have on 
our campus is over six feet tall. 
On the basketball court, Dave Mal'• 
ple is the "king" of the hoops. 

Did you know that Sterling Ed
wards went to the moon - with 
''Flash Gordon'!" "Flash" came 
down, hut. Sterling i;, still up there 
"diggin' fe1· it." 

Polly and Her Pals." Does tha-t 
ring a familiar note? It c,.1ulrln't 
be any other than Carol Chanrv 
with Wila Jean nuucan and Su;i 
Hart·ison. I guess you've noticed 
that "Scamp'' (,Jim L1111i1,;l is back 
·witll us again. 

A littl0 hit of '''.Vfandrak0, the 
Magician" is to be found in all of 
us, including the faculty. Wouldn't 
we all like to "di.s,appear" from 
classes for a while? You bet! 

I can't think of anyone at all who 
resembles "Prince Valiant.·' Anv 
suggestions. girls? · 

_Come on kid, back to v1ork. You 
still have three lesson plans anr.l 
seven charts to n,ake. As 1-Tl'. sa. 
ger says, ··Back to -the salt 
mines!'' 

llaUimoi-t• • • . A Pictiwe History 
,v,a,; com piled under the auspices 
of Tb0 :\lar~·land Histor.ical Socie
ty. 

T:ie clispla:v case in the Jibrar,~ 
now contains sevel'al articles fro1~1 
11:e Spanish .provinces or Cas
:i,e and Austuria 

The featured ~rticles include a 
('hampagne colored mantilla of Go
~·a Biou!la lace intended to be used 
a_s a bridal veil, and a white ma11-
hlla often WDrn here in the United! 
~1-_a•i-
·:, ,~s ;is a stole. On the lower 
,,h,;lt of the (:ase there .is an ex
~UJsite white lace fan sprinkled 
Wlth gold sequins. The jewel!·y dis
playecl is typically Spani;:;h :being 
')f r • · • L j '· _ ignt, fragile met.al, set profuse-
!.\ with brilliants. One of the hand
kerchiefs, or J)anuelos, was hand
made by a Spanish senorita. 
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Shrader Heads New 
Radio An1ateur Club 

To train young men in amateur 
radw repair and opet·ation, and to 
help them get their operator's lis
een~e a re the purposps of the new
ly_v:torm ed Radio Amateur Club 
whwh has Mrs. Helen B. Sil.ver
tnorne as advic-;01·. 

Donald Shrader i,; president of 
the r·,lul)_wilkh was organized dur
mg Ute first semestE•1·. He is as;;ist.
ed b_Y Ben :Vlt11Tay, vice presidenr; 
David \Vilson, secretary; and 
James Rankin, treasurm·. 

Tlw group bolds a business meN
lng yw first "-'Iomlay of eaeh moni:h 
at X:00 L~- m. to p1an future prn
gran1:;. bach Thursday at 7:00 p. 
:it a n·aining iwriocl is held to 
teach the Sforsr1 Code and the 
building ancl repairing of raclios. 

Donald Shrader and Ben Nlurrav 
were the students responsible fc;r 
getting the Radio Club formed on 
campus. At present there are thil'
teen members. All students inter
e.,ted in radio amateur work are 
invited to attend the dub. 

Group Selects 'Claudia' 
:For S1n·ing Production 

Claudia, by Rose I:<'ranken, a 
three-rwt c01ned.v, has been :mlect
ecl by Little Theatre as its spring 
production to he presented April 
2() anc1 :m a, S· 13 p. rn. in Comp
ton Hall. 

The selection was made bv the 
pla,v reading eommittee whic:h in
cluded :Vfm·y Elizabeth Wheeler, 
Thomas Hichards, Sue Silcox, Ken
neth :\lcKinney, and Sue Ebersole. 

Auditions for tbe roles will be 
conducted in Februa1·y. The pla:v 
features three men and five wom
en. The technical staff alreaclv has 
startecl ctrawing plans for the ·stage 
setting. 

Ten Seniors Win . 
Continued from Page One 

officer in various organizations 
during her four college years. She 
ha,s been president and vice presi
dent of M a1·yland Singers; see
retary of the junior class and of 
Do-Ci-Do: p1·esident of the Day 
Student Association; news editor 
of Statt>-To-l>ate; and sophomore 
editor of Xemacolin. 

Ronnie Henson setTed as junior 
cla,ss representative to Student 
Congress: treasurer of FTA as a 
junior; co-secretary of Alpha Psi 
Omega as a senior; corresponding 
secretary of Little Theatre as a 
junior; corresponding secretary 
to WRA as a sophomore. 

During his senior year William 
;\lcCall is president of Do-Ci-Do 
and of Men's Athletic Council; vice 
president of Alpha Tau Alpha and 
Men's Resident Council; secretary 
of the senior class; and co-captain 
of the basketball team. 

William Pdce served as presi
dent of the junior class and Span· 
ish Club as a sophomore. He is a 
member of Alpha Psi Omega and 
of Little Theatre thi<s :fear. 

Various offices held by Alan 
Shane include: second vice presi
dent of Student Congress; co-editor 
of N emacolin; Do-Ci-Do president 
and treasurer; Day Student Coun
cil president; Delta Kappa l~brar
ian and freshman class .president. 

S~rah Slick is president of Little 
Theatre. senior editor of Nemacol
in, secretary of Alpha Psi Omega, 
co-feature editor of State-to-Date 
this year. . 

Ca1·oly11 Smith served as presi
dent of Student Christian Associa
tion, headline editor of State-to
Uate. and Women·s Resident Rep
resentative to Student Congress. 
She graduated at mid-semester 
this year. 

;Harin.i 'l'uya has served as Al· 
pha Psi Omega c~-p~·esid~nt; vi,cc 
president of the Jumor Ccass,, CO· 

president and secretary ~f \\-om
en's Recreation Associauon; co
news editor of State-to-Date and 
Student Congress Represent,ative. 

Thoma"' V,111Pelt has served as 
treasurer and Student Congress 
Hepr-esentative for his class; treas
urer of Little Theatre and of Alpha 
Psi Omega; Chairman of .Election 
and Graduation Committees; and 
Day Student nepresentative to Stu-
dent Congress. _ . 

Resident ,students will present 
their meal tickets while day Slll· 

dents and faculty v,ill be charged 
75 cents for the banquet. T~ere will 
be a sheet in Old l\Iain which those 
desiring to attend the banquet may 
sign. 
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Fatlier D. L. Rogan, Religious E,npliasis Week 

.\t Uw dinnl'r for PatlH'r Hogan wc1T (:<catc<l) ,Jo E. Epprrsou, Mrs. Gail Stc-mplf', Jliss Doroth,- ·white, 
Fat!H'l' Rogan, Miss Rosann Langhans, }lbs Dm·nthy Hal' low; (stantHng:) Nancy J>arkn·. B.ol>N't Hardman, .c\l Sti•m. 
pk, l>avid :\la son, of K(•~·s('l', ?lfr, .Joltn Fbd1c1·, X oruwn II aza,•d, and Pt·t•si<frnt H, Bowei, Hardcst;v. 

Xi Xi Science Frat 
Na111es rr en Pledges 
Ten pleclgeii will be considered 

for n-\0rnbe1·ship at the next regu
lar meeting: or Xi Xi. Science and 
\[athe111atk,-; Fraternity on B'ehru
ary 24, at Ganett Hall. 

Carolyn Angie was elected p1·esi
dent of the fraternity on January 
13. She will he assisted by Leo 
Cangianelli. vice president; Eliza
beth Ann }laher, secretal'y; Dean
na }Ianin, treasurer; and Dale 
Sebnrn, se1·geant-at-arms. 

Joanne }frPartland. a sopl10-
more and a pledge of last semes
ter, was selected as winner of foe 
essay comest. Each pledge was re
quired to ,yrite an essay .on "What 
is Prog1·ess?" in order to quaiifv 
for membership. Joanne is a 1956 
graduate of Valley High School, 
Lonaconing, and is a mathematir:s 
major here. 

:\fr. \Valter Rissler and J\Ir. Low
ell Sowers are co-advisors of the 
fraternity. 

Kappa Pi Sets Banquet, 
Initiation For Pledges 

Kappa Pi, national honorary art 
fraternity. will hold its semi-an
nual banquet and initiation on 
:\larch 19 at }loon's Dining room 
in Cumberland, according to 
George Hays, president. 

The three pledges are Judy 
Snyder of Cumberland, :\Iary 
Frances DeLuc-a of Frostbm·g, and 
Shirley :\Jorgan of Cumberland. 
~\Iiss Dornthy Harlowe will becom<2 
an honorary member. 

Directors Assig11 Juniors 
To Student Teaching Posts 

The student teacliing assign- :'lfis.s Anna Nicllt, Leac,1ing 
ments fol' the third nine-week per- :studies. 
.i.od has been ,mnounced by ;vrr. 
.I o.hn Dunn and :,fr. Robe,,,. Jones, 
rlfrectors of junio,, high practice, 
aml by }l,'s. Grace Kopp, director 
of elementary practice. This nine 
week pe1•ioci will last from Jann• 
ary 2S to Marcl1 28. 

On campus in the college Labor
atory ,here are ten student teach
et·s. Toby ~\Ionisey and Cathel'ine 
Watson are with ..\Tiss Irene Con
dry in Gra!le 1. Dorothy :\Ic:Bride 
is witl1 :'ll;ss Thelma Hadley of 
Grade 2. }larietta Gaudio and 
:\Jary Ann Hessm, are with :\-Iiss 
,\Iargaret Jones in Gracle :t 

Susan Eaclei· is in Grade 4 ,vith 
:\lrs. Rita Clark. Mae Rice and 
Eleanor Minke are with }frs. Bet
ty Taylor in Grade 5, ,md Norma 
:\lcLuckie zed Sylvia Hilliard are 
with :\'Irs. Olga Ho,van of Grade 6. 

At Beall Elementary in Grade 
5 is Dorothy Siglel'. 

Sue Silcox is at ML SaYage Ele
mentary in Grade EL 

At Parkside Elementarv. Grade 
3, is Shirley Durst. ' -

Joan Luttrell is at Cresap:own 
Elementary in Grade 5. 

Students teaching in the junior 
high group at AJlegany High 
School a1·e Thomas Shaffer and 
\Villiam Eckard with :\'Iiss Nell 
Hawkins. and Jeanniene Bock and 
Nancy Parker with :\lrs. Flora C. 
Lease. All four are teaching Core. 

Robert Grimes and Stanley Wil
son at'e undel' :\lrs. Ellen }[cKen
zie, teaching science. Laurence 
Koch ancl l\Iary .Jo Rowan are with 
:\h's. Virginia J. Newman, teach
ing mathematics: Dorothy Jillrick 
and Thomas Richards are under 

At Beall High School ccre Oliver· 
\Yittig wilh :\'Lr. Jo.sepll HoL1pe,1-
garclner and 1Villiam P1·eston with 
}Ir, John Kelly. Both are teac:hing 
rnathen,atics. 

OliYer RepJ-1.ann an(] VVarfield 
Wilson are under Al"'· Ralph 
Koontz, teaching social stuclies. 

Jo Ann Tomlinson is stuc!e,1t 
teaching at Beall Junior- I-:Iig11 
School t:nc!er :\fr. Roy Pepper. She 
is t.eacJ::.ing Er~glish. 

At Cresaptown Jcmior- High 
Sc,1001 a1·e Jol1n Seaton and Louis 
Chiccel1itto cmcler :\lr. Oberlin 
Chaney, and John Horir:e anc\ 
Do1,1glas Su;Iiv:;111 uncler }lr. Glenn 
Hanna; all :'ou,· are tecechil,g Con'. 

Kenneth }lcKenr:ey and Janice 
Jeffries are at Bruce High Scl:ool 
with :\fr. Larry Patterson, ~each
ing science; Helen G rnve i,; teach
ing social studies under }fr. Jo
seph Gerst ell. 

At Fort Hill High Sl:hool, Ben
nett ,\-Iurray and Harry Reynolcls 
are teaching English with Twila 
Brotern.arkle. Russell Heyde and 
,\1ichael Wilson are -teaching Core 
under ~Iiss Regina ~TcCulley, Et. 

the same school. 
Jack Hann and Hem·y PfeiffeT 

are te"ching Core under ',-Ir~. 
Edith Rize1· at :\H. Savage Higl1 
School. 

At Valley High School a:·e Sally 
Cutter Bm}er and James Ranki,1. 
They a1·e teaching Co1'e under :\L's. 
Sarah \\'[!sun. 

Student teacl1ing at State is clone 
in tv,·o nine-week periods, so stu
dents receive their first expe,·ience 
during the last ':Jalf of t,1eir junior 
yea,·. 

Tiw Rev. Donald L. Rogan, rec• 
wr of Trinity Episcopal Church, 
'vloi·gantown, We;;t Virginia, spoke 
t,1 the studcrn_ body on Thursday 
evening, J,·ebn1ary G, as pa1·t of the 
c,ol:(1 ge':; oli.,ervance of Religious 
Ern_piia~is Week. His .subje('t was 
''P1·a_y<1r.-·· 

-.\Ir. Hogan _is a graduate of :\for· 
r,s H.,uvey College in Charleston 
:rnd of tlw (~en era l Theological 
Seminary, ;\'ew York City. As a 
sE,11in::irian, he was associated witll 
St. Ba,·tholemew's Church, \Vhite 
Plc1.ins, New York, and the Chel
se,i .\!issi:m, a project of St. Pet· 
ci-'s Chm-ch, New York City. He 
aJso served as a eilaplain intern 
:1 t Bcdlevue Hospital. 

F'nrn1 June, :195'±, until Septem
hfcl', Hl'.ib, he was vicar of All 
Sa.i.nts I:<;piseopal Church, South 
c:,a,J2s1.on, \Vest Virginia. 

In :1ddition to his work as rec• 
<(JI' of Trin:ty Episcopal Church, 
\lorg:rnl<iwn .. \Jr. Rogan ls chap
L,!n t,.i Epi,<::opal stuclents at West. 
Vfrginia University, in which ca
pa<:ity he a,,:::ist;; in examining can• 
di.elates for ordination to the min· 
istry of tnc Ep.iscop:i; Church. and 
,s dear; 'Ji ,lw \Vest Virginia Sern
In:i_ry for laymen. 

IVJiss Dorothy Stone White and 
·:.t:·. John Fischer are co-advisors 
,o thr:' C':,1.rrlerbm·y Club on cam
pus. 

I{appa Xi Sponsors 
lJ. S. Arn1y Troupe 

Kappa Xi Cast of Alpha Psi Ome• 
}!a, national dra·matic honorarv 
fraternity, assisted with ushering 
fur t,1e Second United States Ar
my Show. "It's Winter and '3 \Von• 
del'ful," Fl'iday evening, February 
14, in ComiJton Hall Auditorium. 

Tl,e fast-moving, fun-packed mu
;-;ical Winter Carnival served to in• 
trnduce the 1%8 summer series of 
Frostburg Cammunity Programs, 
I,-ic,, tile group whose purpose is 
to bi'ing entertainment to the area 
during tile summer months. Alpha 
Psi Omega membel'S helped dis
nibute application blanks for the 
sum me,' series and acted as hosts 
to the cast of the Showmobile Unit, 

Kappa Xl Cast also sent. out let· 
ten to all clr.ama (high school and 
college l directors especially invit· 
ing them. ,rncl the members of thei1• 
t1-iea tre organizations, to attend the 
S:10'.ving of Or!lipus Rex, the film 
:iookecl for Compton Hall tonight. 
S1_\ch a distinguished event as Ty• 
r,me Guthrie's direction of the irn· 
mor,al Greek play should be prn
moted by a national dramatic hon-
01· fraternity, ancl the local cast 
v~~ith Jeanette Hicks and JiaN 
riria Tuy.a as co-presidents, have 
done much to advertise this rnag
nificiem spectacle film.eel in gast• 
m,1_;1 Colo,·. 

The other officers who have 
helped to •make this possible are 
Thomas Richards, vice president; 
c·o-secretaries. Sarah Slick and 
Bo11n:e Henson, and Tom Van Pelt, 
treasurer. 

Officers of the fraternity, in ad· 
dition to tlle president, are Jahn 
Seaton, vice president; Beverly 
Reynolds, secreta1·y; and JoAnn 
Tomlinson, t1·easm·e1·. l\liss Rosann 
Langhans is faculty advisor. 

Future Teachers Group 
Attends lVISFT A Meet 

Neiv Portrait Honors Dr .. Lillian Compton 

:\Ir. Hosack. Pat Kerns, Bonnie 
Henson. Dottie Downs, and :'.\Iae 
Rice a ttendecl the leadership con
ference of :'IIAFTA which was held 
at \\'esten1 :\laryland College in 
January. 

:\Ir. Hosack actecl as ccmsultan, 
fo1· the college group and '.\:fae Rice 
,vas lhe nicorcler for ,he group. 
.Bonnie Henson was a membe1· of 
the panel. '·I-Io,v Do FTA Organi
zations over the State Function~" 

At a recent meeting the movk 
".Ff'eedom to Learn,'' was sho,vn. 
1',STC chapter plans to participate 
in a scholarship in memory of Dr. 
LucY Scott, State Teachers Co1• 
leg;, Tow,;on. Sl:e was the former 
consultant of :\JAF'TA. 

Clubs Plan Dinner Meeting 
The French and Spanish Club 

had a Splash Party at lhe Y. AL C. 
A. in Cumberland yesterday at 
7 :'.30 p. n,. 

The monthly clinner rn0eting 
will be 11eld on Tuesday, February 
28, in tlle dining ball. After tlle din
ner there will be a short business 
meeting· and movies of France and 
Spain -will be shown. Portrait of Dr. Lillian C. Compton 

A nev; port1·ait of Dr. Lillian C. 
C:u,npton, retired president of the 
college. hac;; l'ecently been placed 
in the lobby of Compton Hall, the 
builcl'.ng named in her honor. 

Sala Yisky Hem bski, a noted art• 
i,;t of Baltimore, painted the por
;_rait in oils. He has painted por
crait:, nf rnany other outstanding 
!ndivicllla:s, including President 
\\'norlrow· Wilson: the late Albert 
S. C'uok. S,ate Superintendent of 
}Ia,·ylc,,-id Schools; and }lLss Te
;-c,sa Wiedefe,d, retired president of 
Tuw,;on State Tt,aclie1's College. 

Dr. Co,npton said tllat she 1Jad 
two afternoo:1 sittings and four full 
clays hefore the anist was tlwough 
with llls work. She said also that 
:,;]w enjoyed the sittings bec:tUi.•l 
_\! r. n,~mbski. an anlent Epise:ip;,_1-
i:rn, c:,1d wa"' a Yery well informed 
,Y'rson and an excellent convers,\• 
,.ior1iJlis,_, She i:, c1uite pleased wiw 
the por,rnit. 

Compton Ha1l Auditorium and 
G)'mnasiurn was named in honcl' of 
Dr. Cumpton by tbe State Boa::d 
of I-Gduca,ion on the recommemh,
ti.on of :\·fr. William A. Gnnter. a 
rn ember of the Board. 

P1·evious to tl1is, 8tafo-to-Datti 
hiJrl m·gecl, in several editorials, 
t:·1at tlle huilcling be named foe her. 
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State Lands Six On All-South; Basl~eteers Seel~ Marl{_ 
Hori11e Receives 
Top Choice Nod 
On 'Dream' Club 

Six soccer players from 
Frostburg have been selected 
for the All-Southern Soccer 

· .Team. Of this group three are 
.· seniors, one a junior, one a 
sophomore, and one a fresh
man. 

John Keister, center halfback; 
Carl Eni.erick, left wing; and Dick 
McPartland, right fullback, were 
the seniors selected for the soccer 
"drean1" tean1. 
· John Horine was the lone Bob

cat to win first team honors. He 
plays inside left and is a junior. 

Norm Nightengale, a so,phomore, 
right halfback, and Ed McCormick, 
a freshman right wing, round out 
the F'rostburg selections. 

Keister and Emerick have com
pleted four years of varsity soccer 
on the sc.ho'lastic lead of competi
tion; Horine has played three 
years; Nightengale and McPart
land two each; and McCormick 
one. 

Although there were no All
Americans chosen from Frostburg, 
Coach Ken Babcock said that he 
thought a few of the boys had the 
potential. 

"If we have a good season next 
year, I believe John Horine has a 
fine opportunity of becoming an 
All-American choice," s t a t e d 
Coach Babcock. "He has all the 
equipment which distinguishes an 
All-American. He's fast, clever, 
has a hard shot, and his all-around 
play leaves little to be desired." 

Horine played his high school 
soccer at :\1iddletown High before 
matriculating at State. He led the 
team in scoring during the past 
season with four goals and also 
stood out on defense. 

Squad Plays \Veil 
Coach Babcock also said that 

Frostburg is one of the sma'llest 
schools participating in soccer in 
the Southern section. He further 
stated that even though the record 
w,as not so good (3-5), the calibre 
of ball played by each and every 
boy was very fine. 

Only Navy, with eight players on 
the team, placed more than State. 

Looking to the future, Coach 
Babcock .predicted that next year 
may be the best in a long while. 
The selections: 
IL John Horine 1st Choice 
LW Carl Emerick 2nd Choice 
CH John Keister 3rd Choice 
RW Ed McCormick 4th Choice 
RF Dick McPartland 5th Choice 
RH Norm Nightengale 5th Choice 

Four Games Remain 
On Basket Schedule 

Frostburg's basketball squad 
has but four games remaining on 
its 1957-58 schedule in which to sur
pass the college's best won-lost col
umn record. 

As this paper goes to press, the 
cagers have compiled a 13-3 mark 
with games against Newport News 
Apprentices and Shenandoah yet 
to be played. 

The remaining portion of the 
schedule will find the Bobcats fac
ing Bowie Teachers on Friday of 
this week, Newport News on Sat
urday evening, and then meeting 
Shenandoah on February 27. Frost
burg will close out the season on 
March 3 at Shippensburg. All of 
these games will be on away 
courts. 

Last year's edition of the Bob
cats ran up a total of fifteen rec
ords as opposed to five defeats in 
equalling an identical mark that 
set the college record. The current 
cagers play two more games, 22, 
and actually need wins in the four 
remaining tilts to better the mark. 

Na ming Race Horses Not Easy 
Naming a r.ace horse, colt or fil

ly, is not nearly the sinecure it 
shapes up to be on paper. Names 
are limited to sixteen letters, in
cluding spaces. No advertising 
names or slogans are permitted. 
No personal names may be used 
without written consent. No names 
of great horses may be repeated, 
nor may any name be assigned 
which has been used within the 
past fifteen years. 

.....___.---'----------------------------------'-------------------------------

All-Southern Selecti.ons 

Six of Frostburg's soccer players were selected for the All-Southern Soccer Team with ,Johnny Horine 
(center) receiving th~ only first choice placement: Others ~hmwn for the "dream" team were Norm Nightengale 
(top left), Carl Emerick (lower left), Ed McCornnck (top right), and ,John Reister (lower right). 

Papermates, Saints 
Remain Undefeated 
In Intramural Play 

The Papermates, of the Monday 
Night League, and the Saints, of 
the Thursday Night League, con
tinue their assaults on loop oppo
nents, each having yet to taste de
feat. 

The Papermates are currently 
the No. 1 team in the Monday 
League, successfully working their 
way through six o,pponents. The 
Saints have emerged victorious in 
all of their four outings. 

In their latest efforts, the Paper
mates bagged win No. 6, defeat
ing the Dominoes, 59-21. The vic
tors were paced by Bill Fair with 
23 points, while Charlie Smith and 
Nick Dormio shared equally 16 of 
the loser's register. 

Runner-up Marks stayed in hot 
pursuit of the pacesetters, dump
ing the Wolves by a 44-16 score. 
Jack Wambaugh was top man 
for Wolves with 19 tallies, while 
Don Murphy hooped six for the 
vanquished. 

The Saints are continuing on 
their merry win spree, trimming 
every o.pponent thus far. 

Donald's Ducks and Gary's 
Group are knotted for second place 
with identical 2-2 records. Alpha 
Tau Alpha is winless in four starts 
and is lodged in the cellar. 

To date, the Saints have scored 
two wins over Ducks and one each 
over Gary's Group and ATA. 

Donald's Ducks have defeated 
both Gary's Group and ATA, while 
losing a pair to the Saints. Gary's 
Group has scored two wins over 
ATA and has dropped one to both 
the Saints and Ducks. 

ATA has been defeated twice by 
Gary's Group and one each by the 
Ducks and the Saints. 

The team standings and the five 
top scorers of each league are as 
follows: 

MONDAY LEAGUE 
Team \V L 
Papermates 6 O 
Ma~s 4 1 
Dominoes 2 4 
Wolves 2 4 
Rocking 9 O 5 

THURSDAY LEAGUE 
Saints 4 0 
Ducks 2 2 
Gary's 2 2 
A:TA O 4 

INDIVIDUAL SCORING 
Monday League 

Team Pts. 
John Horine, Papermates 111 
Jack Wamb,augh, Marks 83 
Bill Fair, Papermates 81 
Harold Schriver, Papermates 73 
Charlie Hartman, Marks 66 

Thursday League 
Jim Thompson, Saints 44 
Bill Chappell, Gary's 44 
Carl Donald, Ducks 37 
Ross Selby, Ducks '32 
Doug Cook, AT A 29 

Fa.ir Or Foul 
By Bill Fair 

~t is my pr~vilege, indeed, to utilize this opportunity for 
·salutmg two semor members of the basketball team, who when 
they graduate this June, will have carved a permanent niche in 
the basketball records of this college. When the excitement of 
that spring day of Commencement subsides, I wonder how manv 
of us will realize that ending with it will be one of the most 
fruitful and beneficial sports 
eras that this college has ever 
known. I am referring, of 
course, to the accomplishments 
and contributions of two of the 
most prolific basketball players 
ever to don a Bobcat uniform
Jim Cave and Dave Marple. 

That a long-to-be remembered 
era has been established by these 
"court generals" was not intend
ed merely as a polite gesture, but 
as a fact which is accompanied 
by verificatioP. It is beyond my 
imagination that anyone in the col
lege "family" will deny that the 
publicity and recognition given F. 
S. T. C. because of athletic endeav
ors has been extremely favorable. 

Accordingly, extensive acclaim 
is undoubtedly bestowed upon a 
college with a winning team and 
on a college represented by top
notch athletes. It is within this ca
tegory that we find the likes of 
Marple and Cave. 

With no intent to detract from 
the basketball team as such, but 
rather in the light of reality, I pro
pose this question: What sort of 
team would Frostburg have 
floored this year had it been with
out Jim and Dave in the lineups? 
The best answers would range be
tween mediocre and fair, foaming 
a better picture as to the value the 
squad holds for these two men. 

It is commonplace, following a 
Frostburg game, to hear the ques
tions, "How many points did Mar
ple get? How about Cave?" These 
interrogatives seem to be synono
mous with the publication of game 
scores, .and justly so. Dave and 
Jim have been referred to as 
"scoring twins," Mr. Inside and 
Mr. Outside," attributing to the 
scoring finesse of each man. 

I feel that I am quite safe in 
saying that the crowds that hav,e 
aggregated in Compton Ha'! Gym
nasium to witness the basketball 
Bobcats have had as their ulterior 
purpose, watching Marple and 
Cave diplay their athletic talents. 
In game after game, with a mini
mum of exceptions, Jim and Dave 
have emerged as the scoring stal
warts. This has been the case dur
ing all their four years as Bobcats. 

Now let us take a look at their 
tangible accomplishments. Firstly, 
we will consider Marples achieve
ments. Dave, as ,many already 
know, has been the leading scor
er in total points of aU Maryland 
College players severa'l times this 
season. And as of last Thursday, 
Dave once again was pacing cag
ers with a total of 316 tallies. The 

Dave Marple, Jim Cave 

Baltimore Sun, the compiler of 
suh records, does not consider the 
two games with Altoona Center, 
which is considered non-collegiate 
competition. 

Several well-qualified critics of 
the cage sport in the area have 
been put on record as saying that 
Dave has the ability to make any 
college team in the country. We, 
here at State, have no reason to 
doubt such remarks, since we have 
seen Dave set two college records 
and know that he is quite capable 
of setting another. 

In Marple's possession are the 
individual high score for a game, 
obtained by sinking 42 points 
against Montgomery Junior Col
lege, the same points setting a 
home court mark, and the career 
record of 1153 points. The next his
torical fact to fall before his ef
forts will probably be the num
ber of points for a single season 
set by Bob Kirk at 408 in the 1953-
54 season. Marple has 37'1 at pres
ent, with six contests remaining. 

Cave, on the other hand, has 
been undeservingly pictured in the 
shadows. He is the second leading 
scorer on the squad and his dead
eye set and jump shot accuracy 
have turned many games into vic
tory. 

Cave's all-around play is one 
reason Frostburg has !been win
ning. His assists, passing, and ball 
handling can not be overlooked. Al
so standing out rathe1· noticeably 
is Jim's consistency at the foul 
line. He has the highest foul per
centage of anyone of the team and 
during four years has meshed 209 
of 271 free throw attempts for a 
remarkable .771. 

The accomplishments of these 
men can not be justified in the 
space of a column, as many are 
yet unmentioned. But with all sin
cerity, I, along with numerous 
others, congratulate Marple and 
Cave with a hearty "well done." 
The sound of your names will fill 
the air at many Frostburg games 
in the years to come. 

Bobcat Cagers 
Beat Shepherd; 
Cave Scores 24 

State's basketballing Bobcats 
stayed in torrid pursuit of a new 
school won-lost record as they 
tripped the Rams of Shepherd, 82-
79, last week in Shepherdstown, 
W. Va. 

The win shoved the Cats' sea
son mark to 13-3 and the school 
mark, tied last year, is 15-5. 

Jim Cave .paced the .scor,ers with 
24 points, while Dave Marple was 
limited to. 15. John Keister who 
calmly s,ank two foul shots to ice 
the victory, came through with 16 
tallies. 

The cagers from "Freezeburg" 
journeyed to Altoona last week and 
continued their winning streak by 
downing the Altoona Center "In
dians" 86-33. Dave Marple pac,ed 
the Bobcats with 29 points. 

Another Fro,stburg record fell be
fore the efforts of Marple as he 
cracked the four year scoring rec
ord set by Bob Kirk. Kirk's ca
reer mark was 1,111 points and 
lviarple's 29 gave him an over all 
tota'l of 1,137 points. 

Dave, ear!i.er in the week. scored 
42 points against Montgomery Col
lege, setting a home court record. 
"Driving" Dave broke the two 
week record of 33 points set by Jim 
Cave. 

Jumping to a 12-2 led in the ear
ly stages of the game, Frostburg 
breezed to a 109-67 victory over 
Montgomery Junior College. T·he 
Skinnennen outscored the visitors 
46-24 goals from the floor. Cave, 
Bill McCall, and Carter scored 18, 
12, and 11, respective'ly. 

Venturing back, the Bobcats de
feated the Salem College Golden 
Bears by a score of 109-80. High 
man for the victors was Jim Cav, 
chipping in 33 tallies. 

Coach Skinner's quintet traveled 
to Keyser to meet the Catamounts. 
The Bobcats, not in usual form, 
dropped Potomac State 77-63. Mar
ple, Cave, and Carter tallied 18 
points among them. 

PAN 
HANDLE 
By Pan Minke 

The Women's Recreation Asso
ciation continues in the humming 
activity of intr,amural sports after 
the close of examination week. The 
girls are not to be outdone by the 
boys" active participation in bas
ketball. Each class has had an en
couraging turnout for the pr,actice 
sessions scheduled every Tuesday 
and Wednesday at 6 p. 111. 

Last year's lack o.f participa
tion was disheartening, but was 
clue partly, however, to, the fact 
that the i\Iusic Department's 
spring production took many of 
the girls away from sports. 
Mary Yoder, June Bush, Anna 

Mae Bishop, and Deanna Knepper 
have been chosen as managers of 
the class teams; seniors, juniors, 
sophomores, and freshmen, re
spectively. Mary, June and Anna 
Mae are all "veterans" of the sport 
and Deanna is quite an enthusia:s
tic newcomer. 

The real contest be•gius to
night. Two single games are 
planned with practice for those 
teams not scheduled to play. 
The last scheduled sessions for 

the W. R. A. bowling teams were 
completed last week. However, a 
make-up session is sLated for next 
Monday from 5:30 p. 111. to 7:00, 
p. m . .in order for those girls, who 
lack the necessary credit, to have 
the opportunity to fulfill their prac
tice obligations. 

Swimmng is still in full Sl.l.ing 
with big splashes from all to ex
press their delight. Sue Silcocx:1 
and Judy Wilson are doing quite 
a notable joh giving instructions,. 
in the aqua sport dur,ing every , 
session. Reports from Judy con-, 
firm that the beginners are off to 
a great beginning. Sue keeps her 
Intermediate and Swimmer
groups well versed in the new'
est techniques of strokes, kicks 
and numerous points on water 
safety. 




